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I The Sovereign Bankfrom him that he would do no lmmedi- THF PROVINGately after she wan laid to rest. — Tie 1 ^ y RUTHwho are given a drink of whiskyGOOD WORDS FOR YOUHG WOMEN. runners
°r 0tDVttm^..dUlDn8di.tX,Tn5 Missionary.

are obliged to quit running. The FATHEg DAMIEN’S BRETHREN 
WiDner“oo»dio"il ‘wallow ofTator- I EXPELLED FROM FRANCE. 
Konnebec Jouirai.

We are indebted to members of the 
■Young Ladles' Sodality of Holy Trinity 
Church, Boston, for an admirable Kog 
liah translation from the German of 
the Kev. Matthias von Bremacheid,
O. M. Cap., of his popular work, “The 
Christian Malden. ” This is a charm 
lug little book which might well be 
the Vade Meoum of members ol our 
girl’s sodalities in any and every 
church. It is not a plea for religious 
vocations. It takes It for granted that 
the majority of girls will marry : but 
It rightly assumes that the best prepara
tion for a happy married lile is a 
pure, useful, self respecting, and pious 
girlhood. _ . „ „

The Right Rev. Bishop Stang of Fall 
River, Mass., gives a brief Preface, In 
the couise of which he says : “ Relig
ious knowledge and discipline are of 
supreme importance to our young 
women, and Holy Church makes every 
effort to implant the seed of Christian 
virtues in the hearts of our Christian 
maidens. Without religious culture, 
the young woman of to day will not be 
able to withstand the illurements of 
the world and tt e seductions and fascin
ations of an outwardly refined but 
inwardly corrupted scclety. Unless 
she walks the narrow and thorny path 
of religious principle and duty her 
life will be unhappy and wsst-ed. The 
Christian maiden’ offers onr dear Cath
olic young ladles sound instructions 
for walking safely and loving what Is 
true and beautiful. "

Examples of the truth of these words 
are only too common In the defection of 
young girls bearing the Catholic name 
irom --uglon or virtue ; sometimes,

•las- from
muoh*af*circumstancedhavemsst them

«w «tbû”uttto'to.tructoi in their 
faith, and unformed to^ habh“*0°'h^‘

“tS’Æ- “ht
wealth and ,ooi.*’ fk’'."'Targely in non- The town of Limoges, Prince, which 
util), in many p may get what has recently been disturbed by the ex-
Cathollo hands. J ftiso as pi0|t9 of revolutionary Socialists, also
they seek, bu ’ ,^e non Catho- contains sterling Catholics amongst its
a rule, the contemp working people, as the following inci-

, 1 who stndy the do- dents, related by the Universe proves.
Thf ? K,,ok before us will never In a certain qnsrter of the city resideslightful little book trn^ and guilty com- the corporation of batchers.

be guilty of this unto shops are side by side In a narrow little Mary. Mary of the abipi,
J vo ribios, <Tr auuht else street, at the end of which is a mail L^h^Vh^wfth pride,

thorn far aw » niTor and their square. In this square, facing the 8ho had no thought of thee ;
'Mfs^thTmarrled state io high that Church of St. Aurelian, the patron of «*'.•«£•
ideals ol tne marr thorn but such butchers, rises a Calvary, surmounted she loap, ,;gllna. ,he uapina
none can share is boforo the same by a great crucifix, an object for the 8h > clove the surires
men as bow tbe™ ,hi wit|, a good inhabitants of this quarter of constant
altar, and sy p hon,.Ht ideals, and pious attention, livery day flow-
M°n?hnmoney s good, if it come, right- ers and candles are placed before the ^“nTnJ'd^^^lr.
Much money I B truf, manhood railing by the corporation ol butchers. Th„ e„lls iro use to wiiispniing souls ;
eously ; but , ’ u.nnitelv more Warned by recent sacrilegious attempts The mists resch up In prayer ;
and a frugal support are throughout France, the butchers in- T?r,”h‘r
precious. Maiden tho first formed the commissary of police that I Tne masthuad lighted agiinet the stars,

,n Î, Mtorally given to her religious they would themselves kee«' watch."Sîbb.ig wind 
‘ sLrlnm Mass, and recolving the sacrod emblem,and, by every means | siKhi llk8 » break,

I K troiuently as her In their power, would resist the inva-
Tho young sion of their quarter and prevent any VÔn?e -«"bine.

damage to their Calvary. In fact, lor Look down upon the sea to night 
the past fortnight five of the most And guard this ship of mine.

soon OF CANADA-
? ÏSeapdhvIsrs.

Miss Jamison, of Masson, Tells 
a Reporter she Did Not 

Give F ruil- a - lives 
Enough Credit.

VOLUMEor an
39M Richmond Street, London, CanadaThe last of the Prepuslen Fathers 

have been expelled from the large 
house of the congregation in the dis-

____  trict between the Bastile Column and
Belgium is a Catholic country. Some Vincennes. The Prepnsiens are well 

of our Protestant friends would go so known as missionaries in savage land*, 
far as to call it “priest ridden.” Is It was to their congregation that the
it therefore, hopelessly and helplessly celebrated Father Damien Deveneter, i (From the u,tawa Journal )
unprogressive ? Here is what a Pro- called usually Father Damien, belonged Many hundreds of people read and 
testant writer in the Contemporary —he who died a leper in the Sandwich mftrvel ac the columns of advertising 
Review says of Belgium : Islands, and to whom a monument was ma^ter pat |n daily papers all over

“It has adopted from the first the most erected by a committee of which tte 1 world in connection with the ad 
modern of modern constitutions, embody- king of Kngland was president when vertisements of patent medicines. Mil* 
ing every popular liberty In its complete still Prince of Wales. The expelled I |-oDlf ^ dollars are soent every year in 
length and breadth. Freedom of con- Preput lens are F. Bousquet, the bringing to the attention of the public 
science, religious equality, freedom of Superior General, who is seventy eight fcht) tei, t0 ve derived from the nte 
the press, of meeting, of association, of years old; F. Alszard, who has lately ()t the remedies, and it i« to the tree 
education, parliamentary government, returned an invalid from Ocean ica ; 1 • uae 0| printer's ink that many notable 
ministerial responsibility, universal Merian, and a few lay brothers, successes have been made. These med- 
hutirage, inviolability of person and As they are prevented from carrying lcine8 are advertUed in all kinds of 
of house, equality before the law, trial on their good work in France, where waygj but the bulk of the money ex 
by jury, permanence of judical appoint- they were founded during the great pynded by the exploiters of patent med 
ments have all been not only legalized, Revolution, the P re pu tiens propose to | i0^neB goes into the columns of the 
but protected in Belgium without any make their headquarters near the little . newspapers,
of the evasions which make similar legis- t >wn of Braine le-Comte, between Dm how many people read a glowing
lation in some countries, virtually a I Mong and Brussels. Boston Pilot. I ao(»onnt ot the go jd done by a patent 
d *d letter.” « m ■ medicine and take any trouble to find

“But of course,” our Protestant m„ out the bona tides of the case men-
friend will say “the common people, the ------ tioned ? The writer admits being
working classes, are opposed in Belgium. (From the French.) something of a sceptic in matters ap-
They are taxed and exploited and op* •• Clothes for the naked, faithful souls, and for pertaining to patent medicines.
Pressed by tbe dominant hierarchy and T^od” 6barîîi commands, ye fjllowere AN ENQUIRY MADE,
priesthood. Are they ? Well here of the Word. ' A few days ago, however, the writer

few measures which are in force | Re mumtw r ™ {vhoMdd ,r‘end■, tWi* happened to be stalled at Masson, or
What be who giveth to the poor but lendetb as it is now known, Buckingham June 

to the Lord.”. tion, with a wait of a couple of hoars

Kht CathCATHOUC BELGIUM Letters of Credit issued.Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at Transfers of money made by cable.

Travellers’ cheques payable any. 
where.

Collections carefully handled. 

ALL AT CLOSEST RATES

Loudon, Sato*

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.
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Notre Dame of Maryland--Flrst Catholic College for Women in America

Charles Street Avenue, near Baltimore, Maryland.
to confer college decrees, 
of the C vfcoltc Church dc
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CllARTKltKD IN 1861. Kmpow 
tiikters Of Notre l>*me. a leilgloui
t ionul work. Teachers specialists in every department ;
System of education » borough and progressive. L 
Exceptional eppirninhiee for ihe study of Music and 
Baltimore ; sp- clous buildings. completely c quit ped.
,nli “not UK1 DA V KhrpHKI ’A R A TOR Y SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Primary AradL-n-.tr &rg 
College Preparatory class» e. Firm discipline. Phytical training. Individual supervision of 
m »r tiers, mot beds of study, habite of life, outdoot exercise, ten ns. croquet, basket fall 
rowing etc. 1386 8
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from the face 
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express his feel 
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while reading a 
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time ago. Bibb 
the speakers, m 
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they would li 
with human to 
ground prison? 
The Roman Ci 
—his hands m; 
blood and lu 
have a chant 
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has “ not bo 
mind decentl 
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are a
in Belgium, and which relate to the ,, 
working classes ; Pensioning of aged
worker. ; reduction in railroad fares to ^ wonhy orlMt had eaid hl, My Md I for the train. Now Masson is a very 
workingmen; exemption of workingmen s a fervent prayer. pretty little village, but two hours
homes from taxation; reduction in legal He stoops for his heretta. lying humbly ou wilh nothing to do to a newspaper
expenses of property transfers in which Then whisper’ to tbe acolyte who kneels be is a somewhat tedious proposition,
workmen are interested, and the loaning side him,—* Pierre— The columns of tbe Evening Journal
of money by tbe state at a low rate of Bestlr^thyseif my little one. and pas* the bat. I carefully run through when one
interest to workmen anxious to pur- arouo . Q| pat©nt medicine ads caught the
chase hemes. | Slowly the serving boy returns,bsrettaic his eye Gf the scribe. It was that given

But not a sou has dropped therein along hie by Miss Jamison, of Masson, for Fruit 
patient track. | a-lives or Fruit Liver Tablets.

Empty it. went and empty came—amazed the 
Cu é stands

While In his bln/ ng dark grey eyes of scorn 
there is no lack.

G 3d,’ he crie
sent my beretia------

— Mary E. Mannlx, in The Tidings.

y Western FairU

VM» EXHIBITION TM.V MADE FA LL 
IC.lCULlL.il FAIRS FC.UU.a.

DEFENDING THE CRUCIFIX.
When Governor Sitncoe 1 lid the fov.iulatvirt ct 

m Lvondon, Ontario, one hundred years ;.;:o he'., n^wi: 
"Jyl would grew to be a great city, but had no thong'.t f the 
Wr Western Fair.
LB The Western Fair gives the people of this cc-antry 
f an excellent opportunity for a pleasant outing at a 

miuimun of cost, and at the same time develop?» their 
store of practical and useful knowledge.

Its educational features have always been carefully 
fostered by the Directors. This year several important 
improvements of an instructive nature have been added.

The celebrated yist Highland Regiment Band will give 
three concerts daily during the exhibition. The entertain
ment department will he better than ever, and will include 
leaping the gap in mid air on a steam automobile.

....AN INCIDENT OF THE SOCIALIST»’ ANTI- 
CHBIHTIAN CAMI’AION IN FKANCÏ. M ilns, “ that such a crowd 

hick."
“ Thank

&THE CAPTAIN’S SONG.
Mary, Mary cf the Ships,

As gladii ies oncp was thine,
Look down, look down from Heaven's height, 

And guard this ship of mine.

l«
lies.
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Kmibite,

as a temp.-red sword 
ew christened in tbe tight. M LONDON

Sept. 8 = 16,1905
7/
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In her letter to the proprietors of 

this remedy under date of Nov. Hi, 
1904, Miss Jamison said that she “ had 
much pleasure in reporting to you the 
great benefit 1 have received from tak 
ing Fruit a-tives, and I feel I cannot 
say too much for a medicine that has

powerful young men of the corporation | —WestminsterGazette. | done me ao much good.” Continuing,
have kept strict watch all night. A r • * Miss Jamison told of suffering from
few nights ago, about 1 a. m., a score “ PINES.” kidney trouble, that her complexion
of scoundrels, wearing noiseless sandals 1 ------- wa8 sallow, with dark rings under the
and armed with bludgeons, penetrated vrsulix* academy, Chatham ont. eyes, back ache, indigestion, constipa- 
stealthily into the butcher»’ qu»'ter. «!«»«! *«0» headaches every morning on
In two minutes all tho butchers were in Whllb our hearts with rapture glow, getting up. Miss Jamison took the
the street, called out by tho watchers Huai with joy bue few can know, remedy and, with careful following of
and by the barking of their dogs. The >° >°-r man music keeplug Urns. the di'ection9 a8 t0 diet, after taking
mobilization was complete. The aggress These worde echoed ““““menm ofrhe three boxes she lost all her ailments 
ors fled with all spetd, and have not 'v',--urv't Murphy of London and SisLer .XL and regained perfect health, 
returned—London Catholic Times. | h ruard, Mtae Helen McGillis of Alexandria, visit to miss jamison.

"’nrcntoS u'ÜVhi'Xy ^;ae,°D ln ,hB COn Here was just a suitable case and 
The ceremony wae a most impressive one re favorable opportunity for the news-

p»p« ■”»" to,look lnto,™® of ‘he c“ea
The name friend is Indiscriminately I | ^ g™*™™* °‘ tbe adTertifce'

hi™! thoeonlidimce iT Impiles- “'^îh'Æ^r.^ÆdÆ-.UEhL Rev. I MHs Florence famison ia a charming
r' not to ten t. five, to two indeed SftKirj:» ^^.*6 ^“L^ltatîon whatove/fa

toTf ienLT>e°aks“”îend P Hewho U talking of the merits of Fruit-a-tives.

a’iruofHcndT^vo^turnêd tim °us! ÿ ^ K .. V Miaa makin^^tat’
Ho may condemn our faults, but he Solemn High M«m was sumi by Sister M. 1 see y°u to,e i™ ÏL”8 n-ta,!î-

aocnsation acainst us The B.-nedicta's uncle, Very Rev Father Murphy, ments over yonr name in the papers
gives no accusation against us. 1 he Baperlor o( Vrapplsi) menaetery near „ivillg great credit to the merits of
most perfect example of friend ship p,evidence U. I, and a most elcquent germon ® * 7. a.,„v a w nol,recorded by time is given us by was p”e“h.d by Rev. Father Ayiward rectcr Fruit-a-tives. Might I ask you your

J . . ,,7, ai*w of ibe Cathedral, Lmdon- reason for giving such a strong teati-M whL untld" m.oni»!,«t “>* efllcton»y of this medi

friends ” yot, understanding, He tor- fi,VFa«h=m.A0hm«cn’ll"'’v'er^itev! ° ^Why, certainly,” replied Miss
gave that fear which caused them to r'.uher James, u K M Superior Franciscan . • , „m onlv! too haonv to give
dist-erso and leave Him alone to moot ^a.tcry.c^ U,v. gmher Henrtau M.. Jamison, 1 am only too happy to give
His toes, a fear natural to man. Ho jt,)Vi F*iher Parent. F F . McUngor; Rtv. jd nothing about Fruit a tives but
know that yielding to It did not prove Father Ltdoueeur, P P . tin. Peters ; Kev. . ,^ f n n' •
fhnm linwn:?Kv of trust and wo see F-ther P.ud homnn. P. P . Big Point ; Kev what is the actual fact, hollowing
thorn unworthy ot Ills trust, and weseo yaiher L Houreux, P.P., Belle River sickness and death in tho family, when
Him Irom tho cross confiding His iQ the coarse ot hie Impressive and insbruc- . . - pr„at. deai woprv and
Mother to the forsaking John, and the sermon Rev Father Aylwurd spoke in tbe I had a great deal ol worry and
afterward entrusting Hi- cause to tho --«S™ of^hTneighb^

hands of the denying Foter. horu-d ihuyoulhlul aepirsnts lo be over faith- ,. „ I 8Rut how few follow this noble example ! .«■» 1 ° g

A trille light as air is often set up as lh0 f ,rvov and ndeliiy which should bj the
enfile lent cause to destroy a friendship mainspring of tho daily ac.ious of a spouse of . re8Q|^g
that, perchance, has withstood tho G ajB,'he close c( th0 emtino the Novi.-es »p "startod taking Fruit-a-tives knowing 
Tt*e Cored hfiTct ons otthe souL that it was a parent medicine, but hay-

And as you should guard it carefully I fJKJ*, *« b ' *'lml Md ,h” relil,,ou8 ',r‘1 » ™di“' 9 th.a‘ ‘
when it is your own, you should refrain solemn High Mss» followed, »nd at the ™ou 8“ • J
from touch in ir it when it belomrs t > Agnus l)ei the Novices wore conducted by the it could not do me any harm, and I was 
Irom touching it when it doioi g. tc ,U v M0lju>r Superior and Mothur assistant to prepared to do anything to do me good, 
others.— Anna ( . Minogue in the ,lu3 Rii,vr whore, with hearts aglow and in , 1 , ? A ?
1{o,arv rient dlBtlooi voices, they pronounced the I made up my nurd to give the medi-

v J * 1 vows of Poverty. Chastity. Obedience md In cine a good fair chance, and with this
struction. thus .i y fully consverating them- d in vieW I carefully followed all 
«fives to their Hoavtnly Bridegroom, lhcy . . . , r j
then received holy Communion and having I tho directions as to diet. 1 had 

. .. ,. , . . . I presented iheir cards of profession to the Kev. 8Uffered terribly with a chronic con-BlAi* an indication of the growing desiro Mother tiupnior. returne d to their prie dieu which caused backaches and
mot g tho Wity to make converts, at till summon, d by the choir chanting the anti- «tipation which caused üackaches. a d 

. .7 .. , .. I , « ** , I .,hon ” Come. Spouse of Christ, receive the I never knew what it it was to get up
least to see that those who belong to it (.rt;Wa which the Lord hath prepared for thee - tho morning without a headache 

within tho bosom ot the Church, we forever.” IV . , . . . vr. l ito the followinir • Approaching the altar the newly professed that invariably lasted the whole day.
relate th g • replied in the words of the sacred text, • Up- Jn a very few days I felt tho benefit of

John Kastman, a former well known hold mo according to thy word and I shall live « -a _ aTKi ;n an incrodiblv
contractor of Brooklyn, was baptized and let me not bo confounded in my exoecta- F rult-a-tives, and m au mcrodiDly 
. , Pa»bulin f.,ith it <t I Boo and He has pledged me with his saal and short time the headaches left me and Iinto the Catholic faith at St. I otor s I dwcorftlc(1 lue with rich orn.mants,' The wft8 CQred of my other ailments.
Church, Warren and 1^U^«jtreets. white veil“Why,” continued Miss Jamison,
yesterday. o ceremony as per' th0 ciioir eutom-d the '• Ecoo ijuam ltmum. ’ getting enthusiastic on the subject,
lorinod immediately alter tho funeral of „hlvh w,„ feelingly sung by me religious as 8 , h d , aaiiow and muddv complexion 
Mrs. Mav O’Leary, Mr. Kastman's ihe, termed In proessslon aud left the chapel. l haa a sallow ana muauy enmp.exiou 
V,, • - nd ,„nan,.B ,Tith thn a- I knelt in ,ibs chapel ot my lovtd Alma and limk at me now 1 I do not take
daughter, and compliance with the M ,u,r ,„y ears were held captive by the h»r- Kruit-a-tives all the time, but I always 
dying request of the latter. monlnus strains of the organ which arconi- , , hundv and take them oeMr Kastman is eighty years old. IBs punted ihc sweet, culmr«>d singing of tho ro have a box rmnay ana take tnera ol

Mr. Dast ■ K y y . ligious. while tho beautiful Moral decorations casionally. They are worth ten times
father was a member of the Baptist and glimmering of many waxen upars on th rioe in my estimation if they were
Church, and he has always shown a the allais, the solemn procession of religious l,u” f jat pmi I? likiny for that faith Mrs East rt,ul ‘'lerKy. in the subdued light of morning only used for tho benefit of one s corn- 
strong liking lor that at. - • which penetrated through the Munich glass of piexion. You cannot say too much for
man and her daughter, Mrs. U Leary, tno chapel windows presented torn) charmed V f a, r am concerned
wore devout members and ardent work- sense of vision a soul uplifting scene which *rult-a-tives so lar as i am concernea,

ZÆRJÏÏtLi*. Th,; S. W ----- - - - ------------------ ”- - "■ hS.iS.SttLSaüt'1"
mauy year» endeavored to induce Mr. I a local concern.

' While on her death toi'a few days You are re.p'emfallv Invited .0 attend tbe The above enquiry H of more than 
" rxerclBi-s of a spli-ltusl retreat lo bo given at usual interest, due to the I act thatago Mrs. O Leary declared that el o lhf gscred Heart convent. Queen's avenue. Frait.a.tlves, Limited, is a local con.

nrom^ J^tme" a V îoUc i e SÆ ceru, and from what is said of the med-
promise to become a uatnoiic. 'le lng< August i > h. For informantn address I ),.\ne it i8 bound to become an lnstitu* 
assured her that he would do as she de ThP Mother Superior, Sacred Hoari convent . { eat msgnitude. The medi-
bired. She then exacted the promise I P. O. Box 32L London, OnL 1397 d- ®

g w 
art.place 

duties, as
the Sacraments as
confessor thinks w‘»«-o ^ and the 
woman who goes oiw ^ ^ he>r the

never stray far from
the path of Hi» c'"dZk-ng its

sçffs,uÆsyi. -

State. “ ''Whenever ^ euter^d^^

:rwt-h Lis father was present, he 
wouTd go to him first, greet him re

honor which became his rank a»

cine is made from pure fruit juices, put 
up in tiblet form and no difficulty is 
experienced in taking them. They 
the product of the experience of an 
Ottawa physician who combined the 
juices of apples, oranges, figs and
prunes, making a compound whic learn telegraphy & k. k. 
strengthens the stomach and makes the accounting.
liver active. The establishment of a $50 to $100 per month salary assured cur 
company and the manufacture of the «rahustr.^nfier bonh. hnn?, n;y ^ 
tablets in large quantities also natur- grauh schools ln America. Endorsed bv ail 
_iiv rAR„itfd in the reduction of cost of railway oftlrials. OPERATORS ALWAYS IN ally resulted in tne reuuvv DEMAND. Ladies also admiued. Write for
production, the result being the tact calftl0Rue- 
that this household remedy can now he Morse School of Te‘bought for 50, a box or a quarter what Cinrinuau.

the original cost had to be. , cisco. Cal.____________
The sceptical writer who looked into 

the case of Miss Jamison does not re
gret the time spent on the investiga
tion, which certainly proved that that 
young lady not only derived wonderful 
benefits frem Fruit-a-tives but that she 
is naturally anxious to let others who 
are suffering know the tacts.

Rev. Father Devine Dead.

DIED.
Hagan —In Stanley townthip, on 

1905. John Hagan, agtd eighty flv 
May his roui rest in peace !

Shkkhan —At Belleville Station. Ont., on 
July 18, Mr. Michael Sheehan, aged - vent)' 

May his soul rest in pe&ot !

July li
are

women's

1Ê frïBïïi. a..
Tex. S.in Fran- 

i: 9519

A PERFECT EXAMPLE. TEACHERS WANTED.
ANTED FOR THE OPENING OP 

n school, the tiret day September ntxu 
three Catholic lady teachers, holdiLg eecota 
class professional ceriiflca cs andhavieg svrnc 
ient knowledge to teach and converse in tbe 
French language. Salary S-'UHi per ye»r. 
Apply to L V. lUcband, Sec. Separate S’hotu 
Board. Steelton, Ont. 1398L.

W

mLi

FRO
WANTED for sepkrate school, 
ii Amnleelde, second class teacher to taie

Hew. Falher K. MoDovIh^tho.rWlds.r j ^aflvrtoeMId.VA ^hbh; to

when .Hacked by illness. wh1=h “e ^ WANTED FOR R O SEPARATE SCHOOL 

the good fortune to reach the dying prlean in |n August. Apply.etating salary and

chnîchee,0 bmîde|11p'i'ho.>la snd other Inelilu fTEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARAT* 
lions, spesk of hie acllvu work amongst his 1 Bchool. Bamberg. lUcrmen preferred' 1W,
Bnb/ret,°,?dhlFa^£rû^eM

membori°of"ho Dommun "y ol'di .’loseph.one. -TEACHER WANTED FOR R SC9,°,°d 
Sister Creacentlua of lha House of Providence. I No. 1 iTlbury east; able to teach French»n 
i’oronto. and the other Sister Victoria of English, Duties tc hi gin Aug.
Thorold. Mr. T. W McGarry. M- F. I . of Haiary. ceitifleate end references. Apply 
Renfrew, is a brotbor-in law The fanerai L,douceur, See Trees . Jeannette- Çre'K-
look place from hie old church on I’uesday of (lnti  ____E4=b
last week, many attending from a distance. ,ttan1kd CATHOLIC MALE TKAl’HEB 
R LP. VV nf second class, to teach English «"»

German. Address, Rev. Joe. L "iqiiaV 
Uarlsruhe, Oot.__________________uvs

Tne recent suceeeeTTst. Patrick's school h, 
ca. tying oil ihc two scholarships, a- the ha- Bummer holidays, with 1st orchid c ass prom 
trance examinations give. Interest toi« rev s ,lolml ceriiflp„0, Male or liin* -JJ®' 
of tho triumpns of tho school during the last. testimonials, to Patrick Farrell,^Art^
B,ïi.y'lârS the S.-p .rate school schplrrehip was L J v rai irti-\v L VTElf " IN-S. s7 NO L 
won b, Sam-l^audRr. with 8 b mark, nut j APM «
School'canard street, wm.ihe city scholarship once lo Con E-kart. Beechwood. O».^
in mol, with 901 marks, the hig-ieei numb r ---------------------------------- -------------- --------— -,

r.d in the cr.y by any public. Separate or rpEACHKR WANTED FOR bLHUOb 
modi 1 school pupil, and Roy Harris, of the | 8rpllon No- 2 (Ja,a and Hionwotth. * 
same school, look the a parnte school fcholar- Calholic holding second or third less CM»»
ship. Tnecl'yecholar-mpin l.l J was won by To comn,pnCe afi.-r holldav-.
Otto O Regan, with 930 marks, Hu highest fj85 Apply lo Casper v 1 'yjgtf
r xHmrlnathrna^0 ot a wa."''ll le'clftBemeUv jinn ' See . Trout Creek. Ont 

1j ,rkin wah next out tt the 350 ran Relates who 
wrote, securing 103 mai ks In 1903 ,ho scholar- 
ship was woo by J cist ph drunnan, with 800 j
min m't the Separate schorl acholarship wie 
oarriud oil' by William H alpin with 8i)i out of 
a possible 1,100 Four hundred and twenty 
candidates wro e. ln 1905 ihe two Separate 
school scholarships worn capture d. the first by 
Lewis O Brien wiih 582 out of 650, and the 
second by Austin Laichturd with 574.

In the last six years tit. Patrick’s school sent 
up for the Knurance ex vnioaiion a total of 95 
candidates, of whom 88 passed, securing 9 
scholarships. This record gives evidence not l 
only of the intelligence of the pupils, but of the 
excellent work pei formed by the principal.
Mr. J. J. Loddy.
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The writer 

young peoplearerss.» °»rjM
address them harshly and with om 
temptuous looks. Ho .. The
one who'despiseth' with Ikyoyotho 
countenance of his parento »

‘St;.children who are without any true love 
for their parent,,. Can it bo said that 
children truly love their parents when 
they’treat them with harshness and 
contempt, seldom or never "hjin^a
pleasant word to them ?•’ l«ikilv 
you call it love when children sulkily 
reject the admonitions and compels o 
their parents, with tie remark that,w.r.
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“ I consulted the late Dr. Church 
and took considerable medicine, but 

In may of 1901m OTTAWA SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
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do ? .
when they show 
exhibit such a tardy 
parents are suffering 
from the infirmities of old age 7 

The writer depicts forojb y 
morse of tho unfiutlful child at the 
death bed of his or her parents. Not 
in this sad category will be those who 
profit by tho monitions cl his little 
book All that ho says of modesty and 
humility, of industry and prudence ; 
his warnings against mixed marriages ; 
his counsels to tho sodalist, etc. fit 
modern American conditions as well as 
those in his own land. Tho translators 
have done their work well, and so have 
the printers and binders nf the Ange 
Guardian Press, Boston. Tho book wi 1 
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A Good Temperance Lesson. 
There is a good temperance lesson 

“Marathon race” of twenty- 
a feiture of

Resolution of Condolence.
At the last regular meetinK of Branch No. 23, 

C.M.BA,. Saaforih a ro«olavion of coodol 
enoe to Mrs- Uleary. widow of the lato Born 
ard Oleary, on the death of her husband, who 
was a member of that branch, was unani 

usly passed. R. I. P.

3i%w In tho
five miles which is always 
Boston’s celebration of Patriots Hay. 
The Doctors who examine tho miniers 
immediately before and immediately 
after the races declare that those who 
arc the most successful and suffer the 
least injury from the contest are the 
ones who have been given no alcoh, 111 
stimulants either before or during tho 

In several cases the

DEPOSITSINTEREST ALLOWED ON
Withdrawable by cheque.

Office Hours :
9a.m.t04p.m. Balurdaj s. 9 a.m.

Every Saturday Evening < to 

JAMES MASON, Managing

E
to 1 p-m.

MARRIED.
Kkrvin Carky. — At St. Mary 's Church. 

Grafton, on July 5 h. Mr, John Kkrvin of 
Oamahe, Ont., to Miss Margaret T. Carey, of 
Haldimand township.

DIRKCTOB

long, hard race.
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